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ABSTRACT 

 

Phosphatidylserine (PS) is a phospholipid that is an important component of all cell membranes. Normally, 

phospholipid PS is only found on the cytosolic surface of the plasma membrane. Obligatory translocation of PS 

from the interior to the exterior side of the plasma membranes is a potential biomarker for apoptotic cell death. 

The SELEX technology (Systematic Evolution of Ligands by Exponential enrichment) is widely applied as an in 

vitro selection and amplification method to generate target-specific aptamers. In this study, entropic fragment 

based approach (EFBA) was used to design a set of DNA aptamers bind specifically with PS based on seed-and-

grow strategy. Each member of designed short-sequence DNA aptamers consists of a 6 nucleotides while long-

sequence DNA aptamers consists of an 11 nucleotides. The binding properties of the designed DNA aptamers 

with phospholipid PS have been studied using NanoDrop without fluorescent tags attached to them. This 

technique has been proposed to measure concentrations of relative PS bound aptamers versus unbound ones and 

to analyze the phospholipid binding properties of aptamers. The Short-sequence DNA aptamers show stronger 

binding affinity for phospholipid PS compared with long ones. Also short-sequence DNA aptamer (AAAGAC) 

has the highest binding affinity compared with the other short ones and also the other two long ones. These 

results suggest that the phospholipid PS binding of DNA aptamers is very much sequence specific and depends 

also on the number of nucleotides in the DNA aptamers. The present results thus disclose a novel assay for 

phospholipid PS recognition in apoptotic cells, which may open up the possibility of discovering aptamer based 

diagnostic tools to be used in treatment of many diseases including cancer. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Phospholipids are actually a very important 

component of cell membranes that provide structure, 

function, and protection to cells (Dowhan and 

Bogdanov, 2002). The major lipid components 

structures of the eukaryotic cell membranes are 

namely phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), 

phosphatidylcholine (PC), phosphatidylserine (PS), 

phosphatidylinositol (PI), and phosphatidic acid (PA) 

(Chaurio et al., 2009). The glycerophos pholipidsphos 

phatidylcholine (PC) is the main phospholipid 

component (comprising more than 50% of the 

phospholipids) in most eukaryotic cell membranes 

and functions as a neutral type lipid which is 

responsible for creating membrane planar bilayers 

(Van Meer et al., 2008). While, PS is present at low 

levels(less than 10%) in the plasma membrane of 

normal eukaryotic cells and plays a key role in cell 

cycle signaling, specifically in relationship to 

apoptosis. (Mariño and Kroemer, 2013). 
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In general terms, the outer membrane leaflet of the 

plasma membrane of normal eukaryotic cells is 

formed predominantly with Phospholipids PC and 

PE, whereas the majority of the Phospholipids PS, 

PE, and PI are confined to the membrane's inner 

leaflet (Zwaal, and Schroit, 1997; Fadeel and Xue, 

2009) (Fig. 1). The redistribution of PS between 

internal and external leaflet of the plasma membranes 

is known as PS externalization (Kagan et al., 2000) 

and has been recently shown to be an important 

marker of the induction of programmed cell death 

(apoptosis) (Lee et al., 2013). Apoptosis is considered 

a vital, highly regulated, and natural component of 

various processes (Elmore, 2007) that contributes to 

the normal development and maintenance of human 

and animal cells extending from embryonic 

development to the maintenance of normal cell 

number homeostasis (Weinberg, 2013). 
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Fig. 1: Distribution of phospholipids in the plasma 

membrane of normal eukaryotic cells. The major 

phospholipids are phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), 

phosphatidylcholine (PC), phosphatidylserine (PS), 

and phosphatidylinositol (PI). 

 

The phospholipid PS externalization on the surface of 

apoptotic cell membranes is an attractive target for 

the detection of apoptosis (Blankenberg, 2009) which 

can be used to provide an early indication of the 

success or failure of cancer chemotherapy (Yang et 

al., 2015). A number of Molecular probes have been 

developed to detect PS externalization in apoptotic 

cells. Annexin V (annexin A5), a naturally occurring 

36 kDa human phosphatidyl binding protein, has been 

most extensively investigated (Blankenberg, 2008). 

However, the annexins have exhibited a variety of 

disadvantages as noninvasive imaging probes of 

apoptosis, as detailed by Boersma et al. (2005), 

including high uptake in normal tissues, especially 

liver and kidney, long biological half-life in nontarget 

tissues, high radiation burden for  analogs and 

laborious radiochemistry for their labeling. 

Identification of alternative constructs free from these 

shortcomings will definitely provide vital imaging 

tools to detect apoptosis. 

 

Over the past several years, antibodies and aptamers 

were developed to target either PC or PS as 

diagnostic agents or therapeutic inhibitors (Proske et 

al., 2002). The therapeutic strategy is to inhibit either 

the conversion by blocking the associated hot spots 

on PC or the aggregation by binding directly to PS. 

However, the treatments using immunotherapy 

remain controversial (Campana et al., 2009). Because 

recent studies of prion disease in membrane 

environments show that the presence of PS alters 

amyloid aggregation pathways and increases 

aggregation (Thellung et al., 2011), it suggests an 

attractive alternative route, namely, targeting PS, for 

treatments. Furthermore, Chiesa et al. (2000) has 

shown intracellular PS aggregation in membranes 

triggers apoptosis. Consequently, monitoring the 

changes of PS externalization also could provide an 

early indication of the success or failure of therapy 

for prion diseases. 

 

Oligonucleotide aptamers possess a number of 

desirable properties as potential drug entities being 

characterized by strong and specific binding to 

cellular targets, ease of synthesis, attractive 

pharmacokinetics and low toxicity (Nimjee et al., 

2005; Pan and Clawson, 2009). These desirable 

properties have motivated us to design theranostic 

aptamers which will target PS. Oligonucleotide 

aptamers are traditionally identified through the 

process of Systematic Evolution of Ligands by 

EXponential enrichment (SELEX) (Yüce et al., 

2013). Although the SELEX technology is well 

developed, several issues including the design of 

randomized DNA/RNA libraries and the complexity 

of the selection process still pose major challenges to 

its applications (Tseng et al., 2011). 

 

Tseng et al. (2011) has started to explore a 

computational entropic fragment based approach 

(EFBA) for aptamer template design based solely on 

the knowledge of the biomolecular target structures. 

This approach may overcome some of the problems 

encountered in aptamer selection through SELEX. 

Basically, this approach integrates information 

processing methods with the seed-and-grow strategy 

to determine the probability distribution of the 

nucleotide sequences that most likely interact with 

target structures. Using this computational method, 

the nucleotide sequences and the corresponding 

tertiary structures are determined simultaneously. 

With the advancement of our knowledge of 

theoretical aptamer design and the properties of 

aptamers, PS targeting aptamers can be efficiently 

designed and readily tested. These PS targeting 

aptamers once designed by computational methods 

can be obtained by commercial custom synthesis and 

further studied in cell-based experimental assays and 

then optimized by iteractive redesign.  

 

In the current study, a novel method has been 

developed to assess aptamer/lipid binding properties 

using liposome technology and NanoDrop 

spectrophotometer without fluorescence tags. 

Therefore, the binding behavior of computationally 

derived sequences from DNA aptamers can be tested 

and the best ones binding with PS are selected diretly. 

In addition, this study identify the best possible 

candidate for further modifications aimed at practical 

implementations as either an imaging tool in cell 

based studies or as a therapeutic agent. 

 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Entropic fragment based approach (EFBA) to PS 

binding DNA aptamer design 
 

The foundation of the proposed approach lies in the 

answer to the following question: "Given the 

structural information of the target, what is the 

preferred probable distribution of having an aptamer 

that is most likely to interact with the target?" (Tseng 

et al., 2011). Once the aptamer problem is tackled by 

asking this question, the problem can be solved using 

information theory and seed-and-grow strategy. The 

proposed approach consists of three steps. First, it 
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determines the probable distribution of the preferred 

first nucleotide (seed) based on the input information 

such as the total or interaction energy of the single 

nucleotide-target complex based on the maximum 

entropy method. Second, given the probable 

distribution of the preferred nucleotide obtained in the 

previous step, it determines the probable distribution 

of preferred neighboring nucleotides based on the 

input information using the maximum entropy 

method again. By repeating this same procedure, one 

can obtain the joint probable distribution of an L-mer 

nucleotide sequence PL-mer that is most likely to 

interact with the target. Third, it applies the entropic 

criterion defined by the relative entropy, S[PL-

met׀Pref]=−∑iPL-met(i)logPL-mer(i)/Pref(i), where the 

reference probable Pref is set to be a uniform 

distribution, which represents our complete ignorance 

regarding the interaction to determine the preferred 

sequence and its length L and i labels conformations 

of the sequence. The decreased S[PL-met׀Pref] indicates 

the preference of logPL-mer. The reader canreferre to 

Tseng et al. (2011) for further details. 

 
In vitro binding studies 

 

Liposomes preparation 

 

Liposome technology was used to assay the binding 

targets of the computationally-derived aptamers for 

its speed and simplicity (Hope et al., 1986). The 

phospholipid PS (l,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-

phospho-L-serine (sodium salt) (DPPS) in powder 

form) was obtained from Avanti Polar Lipids 

(Alabaster, AL, USA). For liposome preparation, the 

phospholipid was dissolved in Methanol (MeOH) to 

prepare a stock solution (1mg/ml) by dissolving 

6.7mg DPPS or 6.7mg DPPC in 6.7ml MeOH. 

 
Non-fluorescence lipid-binding assay 

The detailed protocol published previously (Tseng et 

al., 2011) is summarized as follows. Fifty microliter 

of the MeOH solution of the lipids was transferred to 

each Eppendorf tube and evaporated to dryness by 

incubation overnight followed by addition of 

appropriate volume of the test aptamer as a solution 

in Tris/EDTA buffer (10mM stock or stock with 

further dilution) to ensure the desired experimental 

aptamer concentration in solution. 

 
The lipid/aptamer mixture was incubated for 60 

minutes in the dark. Supernatants (buffer and 

unbound aptamers) were then removed. Sixty 

microliter of Tris/EDTA buffer was added to the 

eppendorf tubes to resuspend the lipid followed by 

centrifugation and the supernatants were again 

removed. This process was repeated three times to 

effectively remove unbound aptamers. Required 

amount of MeOH was then added to each eppendorf 

tube containing bound aptamer/phospholipids to 

make the final volume to be 60 µL. Onemicroliter 

from this final suspension was loaded onto 

NanoDrop(Thermo Scientific NanoDrop 2000 

spectrophotometer) and the DNAconcentration was 

measured at 260/280 nm for each sample. 

 

RESULTS 

 
Aptamers designed based on the total energy 

 

Two pieces of input information factors, total and 

interaction energy of the aptamer-phospholipid 

complex were used in the design. Here the total 

energy was used first. The PS is target and since the 

lipid portion of many lipids is similar, the head group 

of PS has been used for the design as shown in the 

equilibrated PS structure generated using Visual 

Molecular Dynamics (VMD) (Humphrey et al., 1996) 

in Fig. 1. 

 

 
 

Fig. 1: Tertiary structure of AAA AGA-PS complex. 

This figure is taken with due permission from 

(Ashrafuzzaman et al., 2013). The tertiary structure of 

the Microchip electrophoresis (ME) aptamer (AAA 

AGA)-PS complex generated using VMD (Schmidt et 

al., 1993) and the two-dimensional structure of PS are 

shown. Note that this complex was used as one of 

initial structures for molecular dynamic simulation 

studies. Adenine is colored by blue and guanine is 

red. 

 
The right-hand side shows its two-dimensional 

structure. Having determined the first nucleotide 

(seed), the rest of the sequence was determined in a 

similar fashion until the stopping criterion was met. It 

suggests that the nucleotides added after either the 5
th

 

or 6
th

 step do not further enhance the interactions 

between the nucleotide fragment and PS. Therefore, 

the present study conclude that the 6-mer is the 

preferred length. The top four short sequences and top 

two longsequences aptamerslisted in Table.1 were 

chosen for this study. 
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Table 1  : DNA aptamers (short- and long-sequences) used Direct detection of bound short sequences aptamers 

with DPPS 

 

Short sequences aptamers show stronger binding 

affinity for PS. The liposomes prepared in this study 

were designed to mimic a non-binding target for PS 

targeting aptamers. Fig. 2 shows the non-fluorescence 

intensity from bound DNA aptamers of short 

sequences using various concentrations (3.33 to 

30µM) of DNA aptamers with the DPPS liposomes. It 

suggests that short sequences of DNA aptamers bind 

specifically to DPPS liposomes. Thus, this indicates 

that the binding of the aptamers is specific to the 

liposomes containing the serine head group. Although 

short sequences of DNA aptamers seem to bind to 

DPPS containing liposomes, in vitro results indicate 

AAA GAC had the highest binding level, followed by 

TAA AGA and AAA AGA respectively. These 

results indicate that short sequence aptamer (AAA 

GAC) tested in this study has high binding affinity for 

DPPS. 
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Fig. 2: Binding affinity and selectivity of designed 

short sequences DNA aptamers. Selective binding of 

the top four short sequences aptamers AAA GAC, 

TAA AGA, AAA AGA, and AAA GAG with 

liposomes containing PS. 
 

Direct detection of bound long sequences aptamers 

with DPPS 
 

Fig. 3 shows the non-fluorescence intensity from 

bound of DNA aptamers of long sequences DNA 

aptamers (CAGAAAAAAAC and 

CAGAAAAAAAT) using various concentrations 

(3.33 to 30µM) of long sequences DNA aptamers 

with the DPPS liposomes. It suggests that long 

sequence of DNA aptamer (CAGAAAAAAAC) bind 

specifically to DPPS liposomes compared with the 

long sequence of DNA aptamer (CAGAAAAAAAT), 

which has no binding affinity to DPPS at all. Thus, 

this indicates that the binding of the aptamers is 

specific to the liposomes containing the serine head 

group with selectivity and specificity. 
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Fig. 3: Binding affinity and selectivity of designed 

long sequences DNA aptamers. Selective binding of 

the top two long sequences DNA aptamer 

CAGAAAAAAAC and CAGAAAAAAAT with 

liposomes containing PS. 

 

Direct detection of bound short sequence aptamer 

(AAA GAC) with DPPS Versus DPPC 

 

The binding affinity of the top short sequence DNA 

aptamer (AAA GAC) to DPPS is compared with its 

binding to liposomes containing PC. Fig. 4 shows the 

non-fluorescence intensity from bound DNA 

aptamers of short sequence (AAA GAC) using 

various concentrations (3.33 to 30µM) of DNA 

aptamer (AAA GAC) with the DPPS and DPPC 

liposomes. It suggests that short sequence DNA 

aptamer (AAA GAC) binds specifically to DPPS 

liposomes with poor binding affinity for DPPC. Thus, 

this indicates that the binding of the aptamers is 

specific to the liposomes containing the serine head 

group. 
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Fig. 4: Binding affinity and selectivity of designed 

short sequence DNA aptamer (AAA GAC). Selective 

binding of aptamer AAA GAC with liposomes 

containing PS and PC. 

 

Type Sequence (5' → 3') 

Short sequences aptamers 

AAAAGA 

AAAGAG 

TAAAGA 

AAAGAC 

long sequences aptamers 
CAGAAAAAAAC 

CAGAAAAAAAT 
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DISCUSSION 
 

Total and interaction energy of the aptamer-

phospholipid complex were used in the design of 

DNA aptamers according to a previous study (Tseng 

et al., 2011). Top four short sequences of DNA 

aptamers and top two long sequences DNA aptamers 

are used in this study as determined previously 

(Ashrafuzzaman et al., 2013) using indirect 

fluorescence detection method. In this study, a direct 

method using NanoDrop without fluorescence tags 

was used to compare between two studies and also 

will not expensive method for detection.  

 

High binding affinity of short sequence DNA 

aptamers compared with long ones. Also short 

sequence DNA aptamer (AAA GAC) has the highest 

binding affinity compared with the other short one 

and also the other two long ones. These results 

indicate that the best aptarner bind with PS can be 

selected specifically. The target is PS for its clinical 

important application as it was shown that PS 

migrates to outside of the plasma membrane during 

apoptotic processes. For clinical use, we could use PS 

as biomarker to indicate induction of apoptosis 

especially during cancer treatment. If we succeed to 

select and characterize a specific aptamer which able 

to bind specifically with PS, so we could be able to 

diagnose and follow up the cancer treatment course. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

An entropic fragment based approach (EFBA) has 

been applied to the design of a DNA aptamer which 

would bind specifically to PS. The In vitro 

experimental studies conducted here have provided a 

better understanding of the designed aptamers’ 

properties beyond those uncovered in a previous 

study (Tseng et al., 2011). The results presented here 

show that the designed sequences bind selectively to 

the liposomes having a PS surface with varying 

affinity. 

 

The current study show that AAA GAC can be 

utilized as a scaffold for the development of novel 

agents for either therapeutic or diagnostic purposes 

targeting PS in a cell membrane. As stated in the 

introduction, two potential applications of the 

improved AAA GAC-based aptamer can be 

considered although there are many others: (i) as an 

apoptotis detector which would replace the existing 

probes such as annexins, (ii) as a therapeutic drug for 

inhibiting amyloid aggregation in prion disease. 
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َاً أعاعٛاً يٍ انغشاء PSفغفاذٛذٚم عٛشٍٚ ) ّٕ ( ػثاسج ػٍ َٕع يٍ انذٍْ انفٕعفٕس٘ أٔ انهٛثٛذاخ انًفغفشج )فٕعفٕنٛثٛذ( ٔانرٙ ذؼذ يك

حذ ػهٗ انخهٕ٘ ندًٛغ انخالٚا. ٔلذ تُٛد َرائح انذساعاخ انحذٚثح اٌ ُْانك ذثاٍٚ فٙ ذٕصٚغ ْزِ األَٕاع يٍ انذٌْٕ ٔحرٗ انذٍْ انٕا

( ٔانذٌْٕ انغكشٚح ػهٗ انطثمح انخاسخٛح اكثش يٍ ٔخٕدْا ػهٗ انطثمح انذاخهٛح نهغشاء PCطثمرٙ انغشاء فًثالً ٕٚخذ فغفاذٛذٚم كٕنٍٛ )

( يٍ PS( ػهٛٓا. ٚؼذ االَرمال اإلنضايٙ نهفغفاذٛذٚم عٛشٍٚ )PSانًٕاخٓح نهغاٚرٕتالصو ٔانرٙ ٚكثش ػادج ٔخٕد فغفاذٛذٚم عٛشٍٚ )

إنٗ انداَة انخاسخٙ نألغشٛح انخهٕٚح أحذ اْى انؼالياخ انثٕٛنٕخٛح انًحرًهح نًٕخ انخالٚا انًثشيح. ٚرى ذطثٛك ذكُٕنٕخٛا  انذاخم

ّٙ ٔطشق انرضخٛى SELEXعٛهٛكظ )انرطٕس انًُٓدٙ يٍ انهٛدُذاخ تٕاعطح ذخصٛة األعٙ,  هِ ًَ ْؼ ًَ ( ػهٗ َطاق ٔاعغ فٙ االَرماء ان

( نرصًٛى يدًٕػح EFBAف انًحذد. فٙ ْزِ انذساعح, ذى اعرخذاو انُٓح انمائى ػهٗ خضء انرذْٕس انحرًٙ )نرٕنٛذ األترايشاخ راخ انٓذ

( تُاء ػهٗ اعرشاذٛدٛح "انثزٔس ٔاإلَثاخ ". كم PS( انًغرٓذف نفٕعفاذٛذٚم عٛشٍٚ )DNAيٍ أترايشاخ انحًط انُٕٔ٘ انصثغٙ )

َٕٛكهٕٛذٛذاخ فٙ حٍٛ ذغهغم طٕٚم أترايشاخ انحًط  6ٚركٌٕ يٍ ػضٕ يٍ أترايشاخ انحًط انُٕٔ٘ انصثغٙ لصٛش انرغهغم 

َٕٛكهٕٛذٛذاخ. ٔلذ ذى دساعح خصائص اسذثاط أترايشاخ انحًط انُٕٔ٘ انًصًًح يغ فغفاذٛذٚم  11انُٕٔ٘ انصثغٙ ٚركٌٕ يٍ 

ُٛح نمٛاط ذشكٛضاخ األترايشاخ ( تاعرخذاو انُإَدسب يٍ دٌٔ ػالياخ انفهٕسعُد انرٙ ذؼهك ػهٛٓا. ٔلذ الرشحد ْزِ انرمPSعٛشٍٚ )

ًشذثطح ٔذحهٛم خصائص االسذثاط تُٛٓى. ذظٓش انُغة اٌ أترايشاخ ان( يماتم ذهك غٛش PSانُغثٛح انًشذثطح تفغفاذٛذٚم عٛشٍٚ )

ٛش ( يماسَح تاألخشٖ طٕٚهح انرغهغم. كًا اٌ أترًش لصPSانحًط انُٕٔ٘ لصٛشج انرغهغم ألٕٖ فٗ االسذثاط يغ فغفاذٛذٚم عٛشٍٚ )

( نذّٚ أػهٗ ذماسب يهضو ٔاسذثاط يماسَح يغ أترايشاخ انحًط انُٕٔ٘ انصثغٙ لصٛشج AAAGACذغهغم انحًط انُٕٔ٘ )

انرغهغم األخشٖ, ٔكزنك غٛشْا يٍ أترايشاخ انحًط انُٕٔ٘ انصثغٙ طٕٚهح انرغهغم. ٔذشٛش ْزِ انُرائح إنٗ أٌ انرماسب انًهضو 

( ٔأترايشاخ انحًط انُٕٔ٘ انصثغٙ ٚؼرًذ ػهٗ ذغهغم يؼٍٛ نألترايشاخ تذسخح ػانٛح PS)ٔاالسذثاط تٍٛ كم يٍ فغفاذٛذٚم عٛشٍٚ 

ٔٚؼرًذ أٚضا ػهٗ ػذد انُٕٛكهٕٛذٛذاخ فٙ أترايشاخ انحًط انُٕٔ٘ انصثغٙ. ٔتانرانٙ فإٌ انُرائح انحانٛح ذكشف طشٚمح خذٚذج نفحص 

انثٕٛنٕخٛح انًحرًهح نًٕخ انخالٚا انًثشيح , ْٕٔ يا لذ ٚفرح انًدال  ( فٙ انخالٚا كأحذ اْى انؼالياخPSٔذًٛٛض انفغفاذٛذٚم عٛشٍٚ )

 إليكاَٛح اكرشاف أترايشاخ كأدٔاخ نهرشخٛص ٔاعرخذايٓا فٙ ػالج انؼذٚذ يٍ األيشاض تًا فٛٓا انغشطاٌ.
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